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STOWE. ....

Ncjte Simmons ad in another rolumn.
Mrs. Ned Kaiser is visiting at her old hon e

iu tireensboio.
F. S. Boardman made a Hying trip to

Montreal last week.
F. E. Stafford and wife soon go to Queen

City Park for a lew days' rest.
Rev. Mr. Mcsseck and ife were the guests of

- Ella Felton returned to tier home Wednes-
day.

L. B. Rich irdson rnd wife are in tow n visit-
ing friends

Fred Griswold w as quile bacl.v hooked by a
cow, Sunday.

Clarence Foster of F vd Park hns vis

VATEFiViLLE.
Mrs. H. B. Hill visited friends in Stowe lust

week.
Fred Lunt and wife are visiting friends in

Wolcott.'
B. J. Kelley was at home from Morrisville

over Sunday.
"Jacob Thomas of Massachusetts is visiting

friends in towu.
Mrs. Dr. Hodgkius bus gone to Boston to

JOHNSON. ,
Mrs. French is visitiuij friends in St. .Johug-bury- .

L. M. Fullington Bpi-n- t a few duys with hid

family rm-ntly- .

Koy Jones is ppwuliiig pome time at his
grandfather's in Glover.

MiKR Ryan of St. Alhans itbe (jucst of her
fi lends, the MisseB Uuker. .

S. A. Andrews of VerRinneB wus in town
Tuesday and Wednesday.

I'rof. 0.ear A I wood is spending a few days
with friends nt I'luMsburit.

Mrs. Clement and daughter have gone to
Massachusetts lor a few weeks.

Mrs. I'nrker of Med field, MdRS., is the guest

Back of

The Guarantees
in the new Guaranteed

Cash Value

Policy stands a

Society with over

forty Diillion dollars

of surplus. To find

out what the guarantees

Old Chopper, Good -- Bye.
The modern housewife doesn't need
the aid of the chopping knilo in the

reparation of mince pies. She uses
R one Such Mince Meat ; chopped, and
deliciouslv seasoned, ready to tilLthe
crust. Made of the very finest, purest
ana cleanest materials

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

makes mince tiles as fine In taste and
quality as any hoine-mad- o mince
meat. Makes delicious fruitcake and
fruit pudding, as well, hold every-
where. Take no substitute. 10 cents
package 2 large pies.

"Mrs. Popklm' TlmnkSKlvinir." ft Will tT a fnmnas
hnraoroun writer, will he niailt-r- Free toaiijoQ. .ending
name, ftflrtrr-o- mid nnm of this paper.

MF.UKKI.I-H- Ol LK CO., Syracuse, N. Y.

X. U'AITK. V. T.
NEW YORK and Vermont References. Ke(

Physician and Hurpeou. Special
n to the t'enteent of Chronic am

NervoiiB Diseases. Office ana Residence
locate Johnson Vkrmont

-:- - AT SIMMONS'
For 30 days, Commencing Aug. 10.

We now offer you

Shoes for 50c, 75c, 85c and 95c,
the greatest bargain on record,

r .Prices on some grades are much less than what they cost us.

Our stock of

are, see policy

itself.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
120 BiiOAinvAV,

N. Y.

A SrSCIAL AGENT 17ANTED.

ACENTS WANTED.

W. H. S. WHITCOMB,

GENERAL AGENT,

Euriinfirton. - Vermont.

of goods has a

uDjBIEI I DO

Over

Dry Goods
' is not large, but every piece

MARK-DOWN- "
.. ,Come andsee us and we will show you we mean business.

: All sales are strictly cash at mark down prices.

Yours truly,

C. A: .SIMMONS,
Stowe, - - - Vermont.

iting his friend, Heibi rt Sl.iyton.
Mrs. Charles Swift erf Hvde I'atk visited her

sister. Mrs W ill Talbcrt. Treed iv.
Quite a number 1 ni I. in nlten'cd

camp moling at Moriisville this week.
Mrs. WiNon Grixwiild visited her daughter.

Mis Eii Stone, in Mori iville last Suudii v.
All eil if"i s ol Elmoie ami vi itiity, without

respect to p ii t.v preference w ho desiieirrenter
instruction in ami enliiilitemneiit unon the
functions and duties olcifz nsliip. ami espec
nun upon the llnancinl, temp-ranc- e and
other issues now presented by parly counsels
to the country, are invited and earnestly re-
quested to be present at the parsoniuie at El- -

more pomi next Natunlu. Annus 15, at 7
in., to assist in orgiMiiiiiu: a club to pro

mote the ab ive aims. Ii lucution. and educa
tion alone, is the purpose of this movement.
Uemeuilier the date. ltev AHred Sharmnn.

M. Harris, L. L, t'umu, F. L Sb vtou. G.
M. Wiltshiie

EDEN.
F. C Wlaelork ard wife are liarpv over lie

arrival I a new boy at their house.
Some of the Eden folks intend uoinir to

Lowed Friday evening to hear Frank Plum- -

ley speak and Prof. Maxham sing.
Ellen Hinds and Geouia Bickford. havinir

liuisneo their schools, start this week Wed-
nesday for Queen City Park camp meeting.

Remember the caucus at the Cornets Satnr
day evening of this week. Either come out
and have your say, or be silent over the re-

sult.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. White went. to Nortbfl.-l-

Monday to back their htinsehold goods for
removal to Eden, where they are to perma-
nently locate.

Dun. Baker of Eden and Mary E Tillotson
of Belvidere were married at the l'own Clerk's
ofiiee July 30. The ceremony was performed
by F. H. Ruymore, Eq.

Mrs. Carrie Mower has a fuschia standing
on the piazza thut is a marvel of beauty.
Thereareeix hundred fillip developed blossoms
on it at the present ffme.

N D. Blake, of the U. V. M , made a short
call at home last week. He is ou the way to
Cunada, where he is to perfect himself in
speaking French. He is to teach French and
German this fall.

The next meeting of the Bonrd of Civil Au
thority will be at the Town Clerk's office Sat-
urday afternoon. Aug. 22, at three o'clock.
Let every one see to it that his name is on the
check list, ot find out why not.

A party, consisting of Mr. ard Mrs. Frank
Morurun, G I. O'Brien, C. S George, Mattie
Hodges and Bertha Trowbridge, went to
franklin Pond hshinir last 1 hursduy. and re
turned Saturday evening. They report poor
success; nut a good time.

After next Saturday evening some of our
stati smen and philosophers will breathe eas
ier. Candidates for honors are numerous.
Only one will be r quired, however, to repre
sent the town, and he should be from Eden
and for Eden, and let the rest of the state
look out for itself for the time being.

Themany frie: dsof Stillman Stoneand wife.
now of Lunenburg, Mass, will lie pained to
know of the deuth of their only daughter.
Hattie. She was a big ly educated young
lady of 2!) years, a very Buccessful school
teacher, was active in the temperance cause,
and in tact in eveiy other good work. Sre
was burieJ in Lunenburg last Saturday.

WOLCOTT.
MrB. Alice Fisk of Burlington is visiting

Mrs. F. B. Morse.
Will Eaton and family fromSyiaeuse, N. Y.,

are visiting at Oscar Eaton's.
The mill dum is prospering finely now

under the directiou of Miltemore Conant.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fife and Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Scott started Tuesday morning for
Bethlehem, N. H , where they will ston for a
few days.

The Republicans will have a fbig raising
and rally at. the town hall Thursday eveuing.
Hon. Chas. Gl ed of Kansas and R. W. Hnl-bur- d

of Hyde Purk are expected to deliver
addresses on the occasion. Everyone is in
vited to come whether he is a Republican,
Democrat or Populist.

Every voter should see to it nt once that
his nnme is on the cheek list, which is now
posted in several places about town ; also
young men who nreof nge and have never
taken the freeman's oath should avail them-
selves of the first opportunity. The board of
Civil Authority meet for this turposHtttthe
Town Clerk's office Saturday, Aug. 15.

The Republican voters ot Wolcott nrere-qnestult- o

meet in caucus at the town hall
on Saturday Aug. 18, ut 7 :30 p. m., for the
purpose of placing in nomination some per-
son lo serve as Town Representative to the
General Assembly of Vermont; also to place
in nomination live Ireemetn to serve aB
Justices of the Peace.

E. A. filiAY,
L. J. Thompson,
V. L. FisiiKii

Republican Town Committee.

EAST CAMBRIDGE.
Albert Demeritt spent last week iu Johnson

aud Morrisville.
A. Demeritt is spending it few days with his

son Albiu in Johnson.
Miss Simpson of New York is visiting her

sister, Mrs. E. Sheldon.
Jennie Siely spent a few days last week at

her home in Jeffersotiville.
Ella Hapgood of Pleasant VaPey is spend-

ing some time at George Gravlin'.-
Albert Demeritt has finished work for F. E.

Putnam and is stopping ut C, Demerit t's.
Mrs. George Stratton and children of Bur-

lington visited ut L. G. Terrill's last week.
Mrs F. Demeritt is spending a few weeks

in Albany with her daughter, Mrs. G. Shute.
George Maurice of Waterville spent last

Wednesday and Thursday at C. Dcmerit t's.
A few from this place nttended the excur-

sion to Providence Island lust wink Wednes-
day.

Julie Green, who is clerking at W. II. Nye's
of Johnson spent his vacation the past week
at home.

A number from this plueo attended thecir
cjis nt Johnson and Cambridge Inst Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Miss Sheldon, who hns been visiting her
brother for the past few weeks has returned
to her home in Burlington.

LOWELL.
Mrs. Henry Stnnnnrd, who husbeen sick for

a long time, is failing.
Aaron Tillotson of Waterville was the gueBt

of his sister, Mrs, 8. Wedge the past week.
The Ladies Aid met wjth Mrs. George Stew-

art last Friday. A good time is reported.
Jonathan Hadley and wile of Montgomery

are guests of their daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Long. 1

C K. Harding hns deeded back the place
known ns the Brighaiu farm to Miss Jane
Brighum.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Brown of Morrisville
visited their daughter, Mrs. George Stewart,
lust week.

Last Wednesday, while 81m Bowen was out
mowing grass, he bad company In the shape
of old bruin, who came witjiin about 15 rods
of him, sat and surveyed the locnlity for the
space of ttve minutes, and then left for parts
unknown.

Small in size, but great in results. DeWitt's
Little Eurly Risers net gently but thorouoh-ly- ,

curing Indigestion, dyspepsia andconsti-nation.- -

Small pill, sale pill, best pill.. Fobs,
Hyde Park; Alien, No. Hyde Park; Dwinell,
Morrisville; Jones, Johnson; Shnttuck A Son,
Eden; Vearen, Stowe; Hubbcll, Wolcott.

Rev. H. A. Abbott over Sunday.
Q lite a number of our young people at-

tended the circus at Montpelier.
Melvin Gibbs has recently painted his house

which adds uiui h to its appearance.
W. C. Kirby of Ri. hmond is papering atil

frescoing the Congregational church.
Nancy Carlton has mov'd to West Ran-

dolph, where she finds plenty of work.
Dr. Stiles of St .lohnsbury made a short

stay with relatives in towu Saturday.
Miss C. A. Barrows made a short visit with

her brother, II. W. Barrows lust week.
B. E. Stoi kwill announces the birth f a

girl at his home lust Saturday morning.
'Improvements are being made around the

village sehoolliouse by having a new fnea.
Mr. and Mrs. Justice Rus h re much pleased

with the arrivul of a boy baby at their home
last week.

Miss Hattie Veaien enjoyed a w days'
stay with Miss Susie StaUoid at Queen City
Park lust. week.

Wilber Bigelow of Salem, Mass., is spending
his vacation on the farm where his boyhiod
days were spent.

B. E. Bnziell of Ruilington assisted Bert
Shaw at 1he barber chair during the absence
of Mr. Boardman.

Mrs. Bert Gates arrived from the West
Monday and is enjoying a visit with her peo-
ple at the old home.

The Green Mountain Inn is crowded with
city boarders and Mr. Lovejoy is trying to
secure places outside for part of them.

The Christian Endeavor society will serve
icecream in the vestry of the Cong'l church
Friday eveuing, Aug. 14. All are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovejoy had a whist party
Friday evening ; the warm breezes of the eve-
ning made it very enjoyable, with plenty of
light on their veranda.

F. E. Stafford has rented the main building
that has recently been repaired by its owner,
Vernon Wilkins and is now one of the
prettiest residences on the north side of
Main street.

Leon Shepard and a young Calkins ate 26
bananas at Boardman's one night lust week
and they said it was not much ol an evening
for bananas either. Calkins paid the bill as
his stomach was too small for Shepard.

C. R. Churchill has his mountain house
nearly ready for occupancy ; Drury the painter
is completing the job with different colors of
paint. The building is located on the height
of the mountain near the nose, one of the
best Bight seeing places on old Mansfield.

Mr M. ij. r rencn ana Mrs. riuzzell were
mairied Saturday evening at her son
George's, Rev. Mr. Worthen performing the
marriage ceremony, a small par' v of her
relatives being present. Mr. and Mis. French
are nicely located at new quarters in the
rooms adjoining 1' . L. btaflord.

T. C. McGuire of Bolton spoke to a fuir
audience at the town hall Saturday afternoon
and evening on political issues. His remarks
were very entertaining as well asenlightenmg.
farmers were seen in small squads on the
streets agitating free silver, which seems to
have great effect and to all appearance it is
taking the lead in most parts ol the town

The silverites held an enthusiastic rally last
Tuesday evening. G. W. Burleson of St. Al

bans and V. U. tun-ma- of owanton were the
speakers. We haven t time or space to com
inent upon the speeches, but would eav that
the statement that Jns. G. Blaine was a sil
ver man, or would be il alive, is without
foundation. In a speech, which will be found
on page 820 of vol. 7, part 1, of the Congres
sional Kecoiu,4ttu congress, Mr. Blaine took
a decided stand against free coinaue. An ex
tract from the address will be published next
week.

Henry Druirg of Stowe started for Plymouth
N. H, on Thursday, July 30. The journey
going was slow but "homeward bound" was
where the time was made. He left Plymouth
at .1:45 a. in., Monday, Aug. 3, stopped at
Wuruer. N. H., about 30 minutes for break-fus- t

and at Washington, Vt , about the same
time for dinner, and arrived iu Stowe village
at 5:10 p. m., having gotten on the wrong
road twice, lor which no time or distance was
taken out. Ike distance covered was 101
miles, and the time 12 hours and 25 minutes
takiug out the tune for breakfast and dinner

Resolutions.
Heaikhiahtkhs H.H. Smith W. R. C, No. 74.

KTOWB. V t., August 10, J SUH. I

Wiikhkab It has seemed best to our Heav
enly Father to call home another dear friend
ami sister Irem our little band: therefore

Resolved That while we deeply mourn our
loss, we still acknowledge God s loving kind
ness and care over us all, and while we may
not understand, we will believe thut whatever
He does is right.

Resolved That in the death of Mrs Hattie
M.Gerry our Corps has lost a faithlul and
earnest worker, her husband and daughters
a kind and loving wile and mother, and each
of us a true friend.

Resolved That while she will be eadlv
missed from our order and our gatherings
how much more by her own family and dear
ones hat to tl-e- we give our heartfelt
sympathy in this their bereavement, and
that we who are left will try to be more fait b
lul and earnest, more kind and helpful to
each otner, and so ue prepared it culled as
suddenly as she, to joyfully accept the sum
mons to t ome up Higher.

Resolved That these resolutions be placed
upon the records of the W. R C, of which she
was a faithlul member, and a copv presented
to the family and the same he sent to t ho
Nkws anu Citizkn for publication.

Jennie L Claiik, 1

Emma A. Caiikv, ' Com.
Ai.miiia L. Clayton,)

NO. HYDE PARK.
A S. Thompson went to Boston last week

1 uesday.
Franklin Reed has sold his place to Homer

rvueeinuil.
Bert Pnrkhnrst is in Montgomery working

lor ins mine, ucorge uoganoora.
Oilman Hogaboom and wife visited relatives

in Ninth I ro.v and Lowell last week.
Mrs. Delia Fosb, nearly 81 years old, goes

two miles anu Duck again on loot, berrying
Mrs. Prudence Htowell has returned from

Milton where she Iibb been since early spring
Miss Lstella Bnlch has returned from her

work at Ilighute bprings, it being too hard
for ner.

Quitea number from here attended the Sah
bath-scho- picnic at Centrevillo and report a
nne nine.

Next rouular meeting of the L. A. 8. is Sat-
at day, Aug. J li Let there be a good atteL
dance as tnere is work to be done.

E. E. Hogaboom has resumrd work in the
r urgeson mill. Water is very low at present
so it can run oniy part oi the time.

Mrs. A. 8. Thompson went to Boston lost
Saturday for a few weeks. She will return by
Portland where she intends to ston. a few
days. Mrs. Hogaboom is keeping house for
ner,

Since 1878 there have been nine epidemics
of dyseutery in different parts of the country
in wnicn ciiamneriain s colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy was used with perfect sue-
cun.; Dysentery, when epidemic, is almost
as severe and dangerous as Asiatic cholera
Heretofore the best efforts of the most skilled
physicians have failed to check its ravaires
this remedy, however, has cured- - the most
malignant cases, both of children and adults
and under the most trying conditions, which
proves it to be the best medicine (n thnworld
forbowel complaints, h or sale by H.J. Dwi-
nell, Morrisville; O. B. Fobs, Hyde Park; Dr,
i. r. iiuiiticii, vvoicotc.

join her husband.
Mrs. Joseph S'ratton is visiting in Bukers-ftel- d

and Fairfield.
Harris Beard and M rton Mann visited in

Berkshire last week.

At the free silver rally Siturday there was
a very small crowd.

Mrs. Ella Heminwny of Fairfax is spending
a few weeks in town.

There will bea Republican rally and speeches
delivered by Hon. Chas. Gleed ol Kansas and
(1. M. Powers of Moriisville. Everybody
arrange to come out.

Fred Carpenter and wife, C. F. Young and
wife of Burlington, Miss Gates, the evargel-ist.MiB- .

Edson Shnttuck of Woices er, Mass..
and J. H. McDonald ot St. Albans are among
the guests ut the Mountain Spring HoiiBe.

The Republican caucus for Ihe town of
Watet villa will be held at town hall Saturday
p. in. next at 8 o'clock for the purpose ol
nominating n candidate f. r Representative
and also a Justice ticket, to be supported ut
the September ( lection.

The Populist rnllv nt town hall Sutiirday
was a verv small affair, there being only 10
persons present. More than halt of that
number were sound money Republicans, who
were present out of curiosity. Ed. Perkins
of Johnson was (he speaker.

WORCESTER.
Dr. Lance is caring for Dr. Mscomber of

Moutpclier.
Mrs. Byron Lance of Cabot is visiting her

son, the Doctor.
Luther Hamblet and wife of Lowell, Mass.,

are visiting in towu.
W. A. Cooper of Springfield, Mass , was at

M. P. Kent's last week.
Millard Wiltshire and Jennie Wilson of lake

ElmortTspent Sunday in town.
Henry Rubs and family of Barre wereguests

of Henrv Clogston and wife last week.
A meeting ol the Republican Campaign club

is called lor next Saturday night at the town
hall.

Mr. Somerby, a former resident of Montpel-
ier, but now of Los Angel s, Cul., with his
wife and child, are at J. Hobart's.

Mrs. P. H. Carpenter, who has been a suf-
ferer from cencer lor a long time, died on
Monday, August 3, and was buried on Tues-
day from the Congregational church. Rev.
Mr. Tenney of Waterbury officiated, assisted
by Rev. Mr. Vador of the Cong'l church and
Rev. Mr. Deuel of the M. E. ehurch.

Thirty of the surviving members of Co. I,
11th Vt., Volunteers met at North Calais last
Thursday aud had a most delightful reunion,
and were entertained by the ladi-- s of the local
W. R. C. It was decided to make the organ-
ization permanent and the following otticerB
were elected: President, Lieutenant S. II.
FoBter; Sergeant L W Has-
kell aud Private H. W. Thresher; Secretary,
Lieutenant J. R. Wilson; Tree-surer- Corporal
S. B. Fair; Chaplain, Sergeant Z. B. Wheeler.
The next reunion will be held at NorthCalais,
date to be given by secretary. All comrades
who may see this notice are requested to send
their address to J. R Wilson, Worcester, Vt.

BELVIDERE
A daughter was born to Mr. aud Mrs. A.

P. Brown last Saturday.
The gospel tent of the Evangelical Second

Advent Conference of P. Q. and Vt. has been
pitched at Belvidere Comers. The meetings
bnve been conducted every night and will be
continued through the week lusliuu overSun
day, Aug. 10. A hearty welcome is extended
to all.

MARRIAGES.

FRKNCH BI'ZZELL. In Srowe, Vt.. Aug.
8. 8H. bv Key. II. W. Worthen, Martin
L. Ire-e- Esq., and Miss. Auretta L. Buz-
zell, all of Stowe. A large number of friends
were present.

DEATHS.

MILLER -I- n Eden Mills. Vt . July 2(i, 18!lti
Mrs. Hannah (WestfuR) Miller, uged 73
years and 15 da vs.

PJei"wys
People often wonder why their nerves are

bo weak; why they get tired so easily;
why they start at every slight but
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and nervous

Dyspepsia
The explanation is simple. It is found in

that impure blood which is contin
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead erf the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsnnarilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is the
true remedy lor all nervous troubles

Sarsaparilia
Is the One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared oidy by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

c"1'8 Liver Ills; easy to
tlOOU S FlIlS take, easy to operate. 20o.

BAlTCnOFT'S
IlsSTAUT .HSIiIEF

CURE 3 PAIN.

Use half a bottle and If rut satisfactory return
the biilmicM and get the purchase money. We
authorize any merchant to du this.

ri'HK4 Dysentery, Ch"l ra Morbus Neu-
ralgia, Too Much Fruit, Tjothache, Sudden
Cuius, Etc,

Sold at all the stores. Trice 25c, Wc, $1.00.

FRKD'K DUTCIIER DRUG COMPANY,

.. Proprietors,
ST. ALBANS, VLUMONT.

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given 'hat application will be

made to the General Assembly of the State of
Vermont at Its next remilar seslon, to enact a
lnw dividing up the teintory now known as
"Avery's Go.e'' In the county of Franklin, und
nnnexlnit the purls thereof to Ihe towns of
llHkerslleld and Montgomery In said county,
and the town of Belvidere in Ihe county of La-

moille. reHpecilvely.
Dated at Hclvluere aforesaid this 1st day of

AukuM, 1MKI. '

of her sister, Mrs. C. H. Stearns.
I'rof HariKer will oceuivy S. A Andrews'

house, lately vacutid li.v lr.
Mis. Levi Koyden of Georgia is the guest of

hert-isters- , Mrs. I'artlow aud Livcrniure.
Miss Annie Futliiiilon spent last week in

Montpelier with her uncle, W. G. Andrews
Mis. H. W. Newton and daughter, Mrs.

Chas. ShUii. are visiting Iriends in Georgia.
MrB. II C. Benton is in Stanstend, V. Q.,

the guest ol her sister, Mrs. L. H. Hobiusou.
Jay I'artlow is taking a trip on his wheel

this week in Franklin and Chittenden coun-
ties.

Halph Steams is spending some time at St.
Johnsliury with his aunt, Mrs. K. 1. Car-

penter.
Mrs. Frank Richards and Jennie Scott of

Lowell spent Tuesday ol lust week at D. S.
Scott's.

Contrary to the usual custom, there will be
cervices at the M. E. church next Sunday
morning.

Mrs. W. II. Nye and her sister Miss Laura
Cowles, aie at the White Mountains for a
week or more.

Du.id Holmf 8 has resigned his position at
the B6st on Farm School and is stopiiing at
home at present.

Our former townsman E. B. Merriam. now
of Topeka, Kas., made his Iriends a Hying
call one day lust week.

There will be no Sunday School in district
No. 1 next Sunday afternr.on, as so many
will be at camp meeting.

Rev. Mr. Constance of Ipswich, Mass.,
preached a very interesting sermon at the
Cong'l church last Sunday morning.

The members of Co. E , 7th Vt. Regt., re-

gretted that Comrade Hogan of St. Albans
did not arrive in time (or the camp tire.

Mrs. Morris Cristy, who has spent the past
two months with "her brother, .1. R. Hill, re-

turned last Tuesday to her home in Antrim,
N H.

Every one seemed satisfied with the circus.
as no one's expectations were raised very
high. The balloon ascension was very good
indeed.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boyden of Essex Junc-
tion, with their daughter, spent Sunday aud
Monday with their aunts, Mrs. Livermore
and Partlow.

Comoany E of the 7th Vt. Regt. held a re-

union at Landon's hall last Wednesday eve-

ning. A fine supper was served, after which a
camp-fir- e was held.

Quite a large delegation from this town
went on the excursion lust Wednesday to
Providence Island, aud in spite of the rain re-

port a very line time.
Look out for the posters telling of the

county Sunday School picnic to be held on
the camp ground Wednesday. Aug. 19. It is
hoped that Johnson Su.iday Schools will be
well represei ted.

The Ladies' Home Missionary Society of
the Cong'l church will give a sociable at their
vestry Friday evening from 7 to 10 for the
benefit of the colored school at Mcintosh. Ga.
Contributions of clothing, school supplies,
Christmas gifts, etc., desired. Prof. Atwood
will give a talk aid show samples of work
done by the schools in the south. Everybody
cordially invited.

"This is the last of earth," said the second
ex President Adams, as he tell to die in the
House of Representatives. The same thought
must have been Heman Waterman's, but his
lips were powerless to give it voice. When
asked, for what will he be most tenderly re-

membered, the answer will be from scores
who knew him, because he was faithlul to
duty, to family and ti Iriends.

The Republican caucus is called for Satur-
day uiuht, und an interesting one it will be.
Several names have been mentioned for Rep
resentative. Among them are: IS. L. Austin,
C. N. Farrington, K. H. Sherwin, H. M. Max-fiel-

C. li. Stearns, I. L. Pearl. O. H. Wilson,
0. li. Landon. I) G. Holmes, Rev. Mr. Saun-
ders, and Rev. E. G. French. All are good
Republicans and would serve the town well.
The town needs the best man this year.

Dr. Campbell and family leave this week for
Boston. The Doctor has been ol this com
munity. Neighbors, townspeople, graduates
and other students, near aud lur, have a live
ly and growinu sense of gratitude to the
Doctor lor h'B lailhfulnesB as principal, and
he will long be remembered for lim devotion
to duty, lor unselfishness, which ut times was
lavish kindness, and for loynlty to Iriends.
That the school was the leading one of the
three was generally conceded.

The attractions at Coun'l sociable at ves
try last Friday evening were rare. Dr. and
Mrs. Campbell put their impressions while a
year in Europe into words, which to the hear
ers made t he hour taken set in like twenty
minutes. 'J he Doctor did not torget that Re.
publicans like to hear how royalty looks at
short range, aud Mrs. Campbell, like O. W.
Holmes, believes that

al'A little humor, now and then,
Is relished by the best of men "

We have heaid aud paid for lectures that did
not interest us much os their talk did. No
manuscripts. In music, Lucy Baker vocal,
Mary Hill organist aud Susie Hill violinist,
es usuul were excellent. Ice cream and cuke
weie served.

East Johnson.
W. U. Stearns was in Boston lust week.
Mr. Tutro ol Franklin visited at Ed. Vin-

cent's recently.
J. W. Rogfis of Barre visited at II. A.

Beecher's last week.

Erastus Hinds and family of Lyndonville
nave own visiting mends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W.Clark and son of Iras- -

burgh visiti d at F, W. Clark's the first of the
w et k .

JEFFERSON VI LLE.
MrB. Frank Powell has gone to No. Adams,

Mass., to visit iriends.
Miss Rossie Chayer of Burliugton recently

visited at (jeorge Holmes .

Ernest Bickne) ard Morris Hill of Johnson
were in town last Hiursday.

D. C. Griswold and son George returned
from t. Aitians oay saturduy.

Lula Cobb ol Westford and Nora Patten of
Johnson spent last week at I. M. Powell's.

J. W. Hitchcock and wile have returned
from Mallets Bay where they have boen camp
ing.

II. A. Colby and family, who have been
spending several weekB iu Warren returned
home last week.

C. Powell and wife and I.N. Powell aud wife
have returned from Cum p Patterson, where
they have been spending a lew days.

Mrs. F. A. I'liimmer, who has been sick for
a long time, died at Iter lather's borne in
Watrbury last week Monday and was buried
at Essex on lhurmlay. , .

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very severe
cold; was almost unable to speak. My friends
ell advised me to consult a nhvsieian. No
tioiim Chamborlain's Couirh Remedy adver- -

., tised in the St. Paul VolksXuitung I procured
a bottle, and niter taking it a short while

' - was entirely well. I now most heartily recom-
mend this remedy to anyone suffering with a
cold. Wm. JH, 07N Helhy avenue. St. Paul,
Minn. For sale by II. J. Dwinell, Morrisville;
0. B. Foss, Hyde Park; Dr. T. P. Hubbcll,
Wolcott.

Stock-Takin-g

now FOR SOME OF THE

Greatest Values Ever Offered
IN DRY GOODS.

Good, fine yard wide Bleached Cotton only 6c.
Large line of Light and Dark colored Outings, for this sale, only 5c

per yard. Don't fail to see them.
Choice styles in Dark Prints, only 4c per yard.
C. and H. Percales, good variety of styles and colors: These goods,
as you all know, are far superior to print, but we offer you a dress
pattern of 10 yards for 59c.
IJleached Cotton Crash, the regular 5c grade, by the roll, 25 yds for
7SC- -

One lot Cream White Dowet f lannel, actually worth 7c per yard, our
price only 5c per yard.

GEO. K CURRIER & CO.,

Morrisville, - - Vermont.

Cash. System a Success.
We arc more than satisfied with our change

from credit to cash sales. We get more money, uc
have less work to sell the same amount of goods, we
save you a large interest on your money invested,
and w e get rid of the poor accounts. With our re-

duced prices we have sold more goods in July and
taken our cash for them than we should under the
old credit system. We have still

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
to oiler you as we arc clearing out many lines pre-

paratory to buying our fall stock. Come in and see
"J

US.' w
Don't forget we are in need of CASH and that

account is long past due. Come in and settle as soon
as possible. We shall expect all accounts paid be-

fore October 1st next.,

r. JAMES V. STEVENS.
Walervllle, Tt July S",


